Central Area TIF Amended - 1994 Base Year - Property Tax Only

Tax Increment Finance (TIF) Districts

- Central Area TIF - 1985 Base Year - Property & Sales Tax
- Central Area TIF - 1985 Base Year - Property Tax Only
- Central Area TIF Amended - 1994 Base Year - Property Tax Only
- Central Area TIF 5 - 2008 Base Year - Property Tax Only
- TIF 3 - 2018 Base Year - Property Tax Only

Legend:
- Light Green: Central Area TIF - 1985 Base Year - Property & Sales Tax
- Light Green: Central Area TIF - 1985 Base Year - Property Tax Only
- Light Green: Central Area TIF Amended - 1994 Base Year - Property Tax Only
- Light Green: Central Area TIF 5 - 2008 Base Year - Property Tax Only
- Purple: TIF 3 - 2018 Base Year - Property Tax Only
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